
147 Horsleys Road, Meadowvale, Qld 4670
Sold Acreage
Friday, 29 September 2023

147 Horsleys Road, Meadowvale, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

https://realsearch.com.au/147-horsleys-road-meadowvale-qld-4670


Contact agent

Only 15 minutes from Bundaberg and located on a no through road surrounded by farmland you can experience the peace

& privacy of country living with the convenience of the City. An outdoor entertaining area greets you at the front of the

home, a perfect spot to have a cuppa in the morning. This low set brick features 3 bedrooms + an office space + an

additional living space/4th bed/storage area behind the single attached garage. The main living space flows into the

kitchen/dining area and looks out over your rear yard. The bathroom has been recently renovated and features a walk-in

shower and toilet. The laundry has also recently been renovated and there is an additional toilet. In the yard there is a

large shed with additional carport and plenty of storage space. There is also an additional smaller structure half used as a

chicken coop. A high-quality bore feeds the home and waters the gardens so you won’t have to worry about water! While

a near new 6.6kw solar system sits on the roof so you won't need to worry about power! The yards feature established

trees and is fully fenced!At a glance:- Set on 2.5 acres fully fenced acres - 6.6kw near new solar system - Good high-quality

bore- 3 bedrooms plus small office- Recently renovated bathroom with walk in shower plus toilet- Additional separate

toilet - Open plan living/dining/kitchen with island bench/breakfast bar - Single attached garage- Additional living

space/fourth bedroom downstairs behind single attached garage- Ceiling fans throughout plus air con in main living and 2

bedrooms - Large shed with storage room & vehicle / machinery - Single carport- Delicious range of producing fruit trees -

heaps of varieties + mature landscaping- 10 minutes to boat ramp, beaches & local school close by - An ideal property for -

families & privacy seekers For more information or to arrange an inspection, please call Brad Barth on 0474 444 007

today!**Every effort has been made to verify the correct details of this marketing although neither the agent, vendor nor

illustrator takes any responsibility for any omission, wrongful inclusion, mis description or typing error in this marketing

material. All interested parties should make their enquiries to verify the information and satisfy any concerns they may

have. All fixtures shown may not be included in the sale & questions must be directed to the agent. **


